Cytokine production in thromboangiitis obliterans patients: new evidence for an immune-mediated inflammatory disorder.
To study IL-6, IL-10, IL-12 levels and circulating immune complexes (CIC) containing IgG, IgM or IgA in sera of 14 TAO patients and 12 healthy blood donors. To evaluates the ability of TAO PBMC to produce IL-6, IL-10, IL-12, as well as to detect PBMC apoptosis after stimulation with different stimuli. In vitro stimulation of PBMC with lypopolysaccharide (LPS), phytohemagglutinin (PHA), C3 binding glycoprotein from uscuta europea (C3bgp), pokeweed mitogen (PWM), and dexamethasone (DM) were performed. The quantities of the secreted cytokines in sera and in culture supernatants, as well as CIC were detected by ELISA. The apoptosis was assessed according to nuclear morphology, after acridine orange staining, by fluorescence microscopy. Significantly higher IL-6 levels in the patients', than in the controls' sera was found. An increased production of IL-6 and IL-12 in TAO PBMC supernatants was detected, regardless of the stimuli used. A hyporeactivity of TAO PBMC toward IL-10 production was found after C3bgp, LPS, PHA and PWM stimulation, compared to the controls' PBMC. The spontaneous and induced apoptosis was significantly higher in TAO compared to the control group. Increased CIC quantities were detected in 75% of the patients tested. According to the CIC isotype, the IgG CIC positives (75%) prevailed over IgA CIC positives (50 %). The altered production of IL-6, IL-12 and IL-10, the increased apoptosis as well as the elevated levels of CIC could be a reason for the persisting immune inflammation in TAO.